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Ncopos Whoever put the sign up could 
While have saved himself the trouble, 

however. There Is no street go 
ing to the right-Just lawns 
and houses. While speaking on 
signs, a Carson St. barber shop 
ha» a prominently displayed sign

BIRTH NOTICES Hort 
are funny gimmicks, 
reading several recently on my 
way through a newspaper's clas-l 
sifled section, I noticed that the 
future of "a child born today" 
is always rosy and full of the 
highest promises. As an exam 
ple, a recent one said: "A child 
born today will have a vivid per 
sonality, be exceptionally clever, 
original, ambitious." Day after 
day, the stargazer who figures 
those things out sees similarly 
bright, clever little geniuses be 
ing born throughout the'length 
and breadtlt of the land. Which 
leads me to wonder when all the 
little Idiots are born.

ONLY COLOSSAL—Words are
the'Stock-in-trade' of any newa j 
paperman, but this one got aj 
lesson in words In a supermar-j 
ket the other day. My bride ] 
sent me to the store for a box| 
of laundry soap. "Oh, just gtl | 
a small box," .she said as I slid 
out of the door. J couldn't fine! 
a small box. I asked the man 
agcr if he could get me one. 
"Do you mean the large or the 
giant economy size?" he askeu 
me. I explained that my wife 
wanted a small one. He pointed 
out then that soap companies 
put out nothing smaller than 
a "large" box of anything. A 
check later showed this applies 
to a number of things we uss 
every day.

EAST MEETS WEST — Tak
rfhindo, whose Nisei orchestra 
appeared here last week, has 
played several times for dances 
of the local Sobada Club. In 
stead of music With an orien: | 
tal flavor, however, Shlndo and 
hiz 12-plece band specialize in 
Latin rhythms.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES —For
those who believe in obeying 
traffic signs to the letter, one 
on Crenshaw Blvd. near Los 
Migeles should offer no prob 
lem. At a newly-installed set of 
traffic signal lights, a sign 
has been erected which reads 
"No Right Turn on Red Light."

ajid Mrs. Kuzr 
Eshelman Ave.,

In the window which read's, tpri 
"Op.'n All Day." Hanging right He 
next to It one Wednesday noon 10*1
was, an equally prominent sign 
which said, "Closed."

Local Boy in Korea With the Eighth Army
William Dukich, so

1 Puklch, 25829 High School, he was formerly on
I/omlta, was re

cently promoted to corporal 
vhlle serving with the Army 'n 

Korea.
Corporal Dukich la a clerk typ 

ist with the Quartermaster Sec 
tion of Eighth Army Headquar-

the Los Angele? police force.

A 1049 graduate of San Pedro

dent of the Torrance Barber
Dukich holds the Korean and Shoppers, local chapter of t h

UN Service ribbons.

LIFETIME FUEL
An average automobile con 

sumes about 8000 gallons of 
gasoline In Its lifetime, and at

entered the Army In July . ......  .. .._ _...._. .....
1951 and was stationed at Fort pay state and federal taxes 
Ord, Calif., before arriving in amounting to about $525 on the 
Korea last December. fui'

Barber Shoppers Elect Officers
Herb Alien was elected presl-itho Society for the Preservation

SPEBSQSA, Thursday evening at 
the Bottle Thomas Studio. 

Other officers elected include 
oug McClay, vice-president; 

Howard Coursey, secretary; Cliff 
Sampson, treasurer; and Arland 
Palmer, Howard McDonald and

the present rate its owner will Al Ewalt, directors. The poai-     «,. .- __.,  _.,,.--, ....  on of d,strlct dclcgate is atm
pen.
The SPEBSQSA, also known as

and Encouragement of Barber 
Shop Quartet Singing In Amcr 

has planned a special la 
dies night and Initiation of new 
members for Saturday evening, 
May 2. This meeting will be 
open to the public, according to 
Doug McClay, publicity dlrcctoi 
for the group.

COAt MININQ
In West Virginia 1600 coal 
mpanles operate 1800 min
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Davis Returns 
From Canada

Lloyd E. Davis' has returned 
to his position of operating su 
pervisor at' the Shell Chemical 
Corporation Domlnguez plant af 
ter a two-month assignment in 
Montreal, Can.

While in Canada, Davis as 
sisted putting Into operation the 
first chemical plant for manu 
facture of acetones and alcohols 
from petroleum.

This cooperation with' Cana 
dian industry Is a continuation 
of, the United States good neigh 
bor policy.

Davis, a native of California, 
attended schools in Vacavilleand 
Santa Monica, and now residi 
in Torrance with his wife Ma 
rion and three daughters, Ca 
rol, Gall, and Margaret, Davis 
has been with Shell Chemical 
Corporation since 1934. '

Korean Veteran Serves 
With 143rd in Germany-

Army Pfc. Elmer A. Banks 
son of Mrs. Jessie W. Snell oi 
1831 W. 204th St., is now serv 
ing with the 143rd Tank Bat 
talion Of the 1^- i-.-.iiiuy Divl-j 
slon In Germany.

His wife, Lend, lives In Los 
Angeles.

Private First Class Banks, a 
veteran of the Korean conflict 
holds the Good Conduct Medal 
the Korean and UN Service Rib 
bons and the Army of Occupa 
tion Medal for duty in Japan

Before entering the Army five 
years ago, he worked with ra 
dlo and television stations in 
the Los Angeles area,

Sell "Don't Wants"

Through 

The Herald Classified*!

BUN.—MON.—TUEH. 
Irene LHllnie—.loan ICvail*
"It Grows on Trees"

 l'lu»  
HnxterU'k Crawfonl In

"LAST OF THE 
COMANCHES"

71

Prices Effective Mon., Tues., Wed., April 6-7-8

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tax will be added on all taxable items — We reserve the right to limit quantity

ROTHS fftl MW

Lamb

BRAINS_ ————————— 

Slieed l,amb

LIVER
Fregh Ground

BEEF
'Fresh Fillet

Rock Fish

ROWS FINE PRODUCE

Fancy Cello Packaged

Tomatoes
————•—-—
Fancy Fresh Italian

Squash

Pkg.

BAiiERY GOODS
GOLDEN CREAM:

BREAD
White or Wheat

LARGE 
LOAF

VIKING

FR1GANOL

Ground
To Your

Satisfaction

rixivx^*' *~~ — ^

CornedBeef
12
01.
can

Libby' 46-6Z. 
CAN

Toifliois?
i   r-w""   " " NO- 30° 

DELREY CAN

Chiti & Beans
DELICATESSEN FOODS

Tasty Loaf , 2-pound H^ ^^ 
AMERICAN , Box • WflB

Cheese Food/™
Manhattan 
Brand

Pound 
Cello Pkg.

SklnlessWeiners

fROZEN fOODS

$doo
10-oz.
PKGS.
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